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The national < onventlons are 

now over, and party leaders are 
no doubt breathing a sigh of re 
lief.

The Democrats undoubtedly 
emerged as winners In the battle 
of conventions. Theirs w as the 
most boisterous, had more side 
effects, more demonstrations, 
and more Democrats made 
fools of them selves than did 
Republicans In their conven
tions.

A friend of mine asked “ If 
they couldn't control the city of 
Chicago, how do they (the De
mocrats) expect to control the 
entire nation?"

• » • •
Actually, 1 am among the 

group which Is In sympathy 
with Chli ago mayor Richard 
Daley. There may have been 
some Instances of extremism 
by policemen, but we have to 
admire the Chlcagoofflclals for 
standing up on their hind feet 
and turning back to the mobs.

It seems to us that If more 
cities had met demonstrators 
In this manner, more riots and 
looting could have been avoid
ed. If demonstrators knew 
they might get a night-sti k In 
the ribs, they might not be as 
anxious to join the foolishness.

We think that these demon
strators and would-be rioters 
need to be met with force, 
and the more the better. As 
columnist Wes Izzard said - -  
it would be one thing If these 
youngsters were being denied 
freedom of expression --but 
when almost every group w aves 
the flag of an enemy — a night 
In jail Is Just fare for such 
acts of treason.

• * • «

Many news reporters, both 
for newspapers and television, 
complained that they also re 
celved some harsh treatment 
from members of the Chicago 
police department.

It's our opinion that report
ers who go out among the mob, 
even If it is to "c o v e r "  the ac
tivities, are treading on thin 
Ice -  and If they are a part of 
the mob, they are deserving of 
the same kind of treatment ac
corded the rest.

Many of the so-called de
monstrators do not begin until 
television reporters move Into 
a neighborhood with their TV  
cameras grinding. As this time 
the hippies oblige the re 
porters, since It’ s recognition 
they are after. Reporters of 
this type who help manufacture 
tlie demonstrations, actually 
need harsher treatment than 
any of them received in Chica
go last week. They need to be 
banished from their profes
sion.

• • » •
Apparently, Mayor Daley had 

considerable Information about 
the planned demonstrators. He 
even purported to have word 
that the top three candidates for 
the nomination, along with him
self, would be assassinated, If 
the convention went on as 
scheduled.

So, Mayor Daley take-* * 
television Interviewer "  
of all this, is It any wonder 
that we used force?" Daley 
said he did not want another 
event such as had happened in 
Dallas and lo s  Angeles.

The Chicago mayor recog
nized the demonstrators for 
what they were — communist 
Inspired. In an Interview with 
W alter Cronklte, Daley even 
went so far as to call names 
of some registered Com
munists who were ring-leaders 
for the demonstrators.

This Is the sort of thing that 
we would hope a new admini
stration could control. Roth 
parties are campaigning on a 
••law and order”  Issue. We 
hope against hope that whoever 
Is elected, that they w ill. In
deed, be able to restore law 
and order to our nation.

It scares and concerns us that 
such events as those which 
went on In Chicago last week 
could be taking place In our 
nation.

• • • •
We heard this on the Johnny 

Carson show last week, and w ill 
pass It along for Us tlmllness.

Seems that Rob Newhart w as 
filling In for the vacationing 
Carson. He reportedly receiv
ed a letter, as follows:

"W e ll, I see where Johnny 
Carson Is going to be off again 
thla week, and they have Rob 
Newhart as his replacement. 
Prsy tell me, WHO Is Rob New
hart 7 It seems to us that If 
they have to have a substitute, 
they'd get someone who anybody 
had ever heard of.

Signed, Spiro Agnew,"

TUESDA Y

T a l e n t  S h o w  K i e k s  
O f f  C e l e b r a t i o n

The Frlona Junior Chamber 
of Commerce talent show will 
kick off the 13th annual Maize 
Days activities In the way of 
main events, scheduled for the 
high school auditorium next 
Tuesday at 8;30 p.m.

Actually the carnival rides 
and booths by local clubs and 
organizations will be set up on 
Monday In the City I ark, and 
w ill operate every evening of 
the week.

Prizes worth a total of $90 
will be aw arded to the top three 
winners. Through Tuesday, on
ly four entries had been receiv
ed, according, to Ted 1 amora, 
contest chalrm an. Anyone with 
a talent act who Is interested 
In entering the contest is urged 
to i ontact I amora at 247-2733. 
An entry blank Is reproduced 
Inside tills Issue.

Judges will be from Cannon 
A ir Force Base In Clovis. Ad
mission w ill be charged, but 
there w ill be no entry fee for 
entrants In the contest.

On Wednesday, the Frlona 
Young Farmers Association 
w ill sponsor its second annual 
Parm er County Farm Tour, 
meeting at the high school park
ing lot at 9*15 a.m. The tour 
will leave at 9;30 and w ill pro
gress as far as Farwellbynoon 
and will recess for lunch until 
1:30 p.m.

Include.) on the tour w ill be 
three primary types of demon
strations: crop varieties; ferti
lizer tests and water conser
vation.

Gentle Rains 
Put End 
To Dry Spell

The long dry spell In the Im
mediate Frlona area was finally 
broken last week, when gentle 
rains were measured locally.

The City of Frlona measured 
.60 Inches on Thursday morn
ing, and .48 Inches the follow lng 
morning. This 1.08 Inches w ere 
the most measured by the city 
all summer.

In outlying areas, the Rhea
community got around 1.6 
inches in the two-day period. 
Many farmers closer to town 
received over two Inches, and 
reports from the Rlack com
munity Indicated that as much 
as three Inches fell In places 
there.

The rain was welcome, as 
maize farmers had not been 
able to shut down their Irriga
tion wells all summer. Many 
were finally able to do so this 
time.

MBP Kill
Figures

DATE NO. KI1JLFD
Wednesday, Aug. 21 1,098
Thursday, Aug. 22 1,047
Friday, Aug. 23 1,100
Monday, Aug. 26 1,134
Tuesday, Aug. 27 1,273
Wednesday, Aug. 28 1,226
Thursday, Aug. 29 572
Friday, Aug. 30 1,134
Saturday, Aug, 31 1,217
Tuesday, September 3 650

Main Items on the agenda for 
next Thursday Is the queen’ s 
contest at the high school audi
torium, beginning at 8:30 p.m 
The top ten g irls In the contest 
w ill present their talent ai ts.

Friday’ s feature Item Is the

l nrollment in the Frlona 
School s y s t e m  Increased 
sharply on Tuesday, to a total 
of 1359, up 82 from the first 
day enrollment last Wednes
day.

The total compared favorably 
wltb the totals from the same 
day a year earlier, when 1285 
students were enrolled. This 
gives an increase of 74 over the 
first Tuesday of September In 
1967.

Biggest Increase this week 
over tlie first day figures came 
In the first four grades, which 
increased 42 students, from 516 
to 55H, Junior high (fifth 
through eighth grades) now 
stands at 452, a gain of 20 from

Voters who have lived In 
Texas less than a year must 
apply for a ballot during a 15- 
day period beginning Friday, 
September 6, If they went to 
vote for President and Vice 
President in the coming gen
eral election, Ronnie Warren, 
County Clerk announced today. 
Applicants must appear In per
son at the county clerk’ s office.

This will be the first time 
that persons having less than a 
year’ s residence in the state 
w ill be able to vote In a presi
dential election, Mrs. Warren 
said. A law passed by theTex- 
as Legislature last year per
mits a voter who moved toTex- 
as from some other state less 
than a year before general elec
tion day to vote for President 
and Vice president, but for no 
other offices, If he w ill have 
lived In Texas at least 60 days 
on election day. In order to 
vote, he must possess all the 
qualifications required of e lec
tors under Texas law except the 
ordinary residence require
ments, and It must also be 
shown that he was either a 
qualified elector In another 
state Immediately before his 
removal to Texas or that he 
would have been eligible to 
vote In the presidential e lec
tion In tlie state where he fo r
merly lived If he had remained 
there until election day,

M rs. Warren said that a per
son who had been Issued a vot
er registration certlfb ate, vo
ter Identification card, or other 
document showing that he was a 
registered voter in the state 
from which he moved should 
take tills document with him 
when he goes to the county 
clerk ’ s office to apply for a 
ballot. If he does not have 
written proof of his reglstra-

parade, set for 10 a.m. on F r l-  
ona’ s Main Street.

Then on Saturday, the con
cluding day of the celebration 
the main event lc the annual 
free barbecue at 12 noon at 
the city park.

opening day, and high si hool 
Is also up 20, from 329 to 349, 

Lnrollment by grades, ac
cording to Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr, w as as fol
lows as of Tuesday:

F irst grade — 166; second 
grade-124; third grade -132; 
fourth grade — 124; special ed
ucation, elementary school — 
12; fifth grade — 120; sixth 
grade — 113.

Seventh grade — 114; eighth 
grade — 98; special education, 
junior high school — 7; fresh
man — 102; sophomores — 89; 
juniors — 88; seniors — 70.

Superintendent Farr said 
there probably still will be a 
slight dally Increase during the 
first couple of weeks of school.

don, it w ill be necessary for 
the clerk to obtain verlflcadon 
of his voting eligibility from the 
voter registrar or other appro
priate elerdon official at the 
place of his former residence 
before he w ill be accepted for 
vodng.

Applications must be filed 
with the clerk by 12:0tf o ’ clock 
noon on Saturday, September 21 
However, the voters w ill not 
actually vote until the period of 
October 21-November 1, when 
they w ill return to the clerk ’ s 
office and cast their ballots. 
Bonnie Warren said that each 
applicant w ill be given written 
notice Informing him whether 
his application has been accept
ed after the clerk re elves are- 
ply from the voters registrar 
In the state of former res i
dence.

Persons voting In the presi
dential election under this spe
cial procedure need not be re 
gistered as voters In the county 
where they now live.

Mrs. Warren emphasized 
that this voting procedure ap. 
plies only to persons who will 
have lived In Texas less than a 
year on election day. If a per
son moved to 1 exas before No
vember 5, 1967, he must be re 
gistered with the county tax as
sessor-collector In order to 
vote In the general election on 
November 5, and he will vote 
In the regular manner on elec
tion day. However, only those 
p>er so ns who became residents 
of Texas after October 1, 1967, 
may register at this time, and 
they must register by next Oc
tober 5 In order to vote In the 
election on November 5. Re
gistration for persons who be
come residents on or before 
October 1, 1967, closed last 
January 31.

Nice Increase Noted 
In School Enrollment

Newcomers May Apply 

For Special Ballot

BOOSTFR BRASS. . . Newly-elected officer* for die Frlona Rooster (Tub are shown here, passing 
out membership tickets which are currently on sale. From the left are secretary Jerry l-oflln, vice 
president Frankie Allen and president Clarence Monroe. The club meet* each Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the high school t afeterla.

CAPTAINS FiLFCTED, . . Trl-captalns for the 1968 football 
season were elected on Monday by the Frlona Chieftains. All 
seniors, they are left to right, Gary Shirley, Tony Perea and 
Johnny Darker. The captains are shown kneeling In front of

the new football scoreboard. The Frlona Rooster’ s club is cur
rently making a drive to pay for tlie scoreboard. A ll donations 
to die drive w ill be appre< iated.
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V I E  E X  S

Twenty Four Girls Are
Entered In Competition

Twenty - four girls are en
tered In the Maize (^ieen con
test, which Is set for 8:30 p. 
m. Thursday, September 12.

The g irls were guests at a 
coke party at the H.K. Kendrick 
residence on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 4,

Next Thursday to start the 
Jay’ s aitivlties, the girls w ill

be guests at a luncheon with the 
Judges and the Frlona Chamber 
of Commerce board of dlrec. 
tors at the high school cafe
teria, beginning at 1:30 p.m.

After private interviews with 
tlie Judges beginning at 2:30 p. 
tn „  eai h contestant will pre
sent her talent act at the high

A T T  EGA

Changes Made For 
Friday Scrimmage

Coach Bob Owen announced 
this week that the Chieftains 
were trying something new 
prior to their scrimmage 
against Stratford, scheduled at 
Vega beginning at 6 p.m,

Johnny Barker, who has been 
team quarterbat k tlie past two 
years, has been moved to a run
ning back position, to take ad
vantage of his running ability, 
and Junior Danny Kendrick will 
be at quarterback.

"Th is  Is not to say that this 
Is the way we’ ll operate when 
we open our season, but we’ re 
attempting to flm! out who our

strongest men are at earn po
sition,”  Coac h Owen says.

Barker has gained a lot of 
yardage running during the past 
two years. Of the returning 
backfield men, he was second 
behind leader Tony Perea for 
yardage gained rushing during 
the 1967 football season. In 
fact, lie i arrled the ball only 
42 times less than did Perea.

’ ’ Johnny always makes a lot 
of yards rushing, even If he’ s 
at quarterback. We w ant to find 
out If he can make even more 
yards at halfback slot.”  Owen 
said.

Football Contest To 
Bepn September 12

The Frlona Star’ s annual 
football c ontest w ill start next 
week, wltb tickets to the Cotton 
Bowl and Sun Bowl awaiting the 
top two grand prize winners at 
the conclusion of the contest.

As usual, weekly cash prizes 
of $5, $3 and $2 will be award
ed to the top three gueasers 
each week. Scores will be kept 
throughout the season, and tab
ulated each week.

At the end of the 12-week 
contest, the c ontestants with the 
moat points will win (wo tickets 
to the cotton Row I football game 
along, with hotel reservations in 
Dallas the night of December 
S I, and $25 expense money.

Second-place finisher In the 
contest wtll receive two tic kets 
to the 1969 Sun Bowl game, 
along with $25 expense money.

The third - place contestant 
will receive two aeaaon tickets 
to the 1969 Frlona Chieftain 
home games, or the aah equi
valent.

Intereat in the contest con
tinues to grow each year. More 
than 300 different i ontestants 
entered in 1967,

Sponsoring the contest In 
conjunction wltb the Frlona 
Star, are Frlona Farmer* Co- 
Op Gin, Frlona Wheat Grower*, 
c heater Gin, Hl-Plaina Feed 
Yard, Hub Graln-FIemlng It 
Son Gin; Frlona Motors.

Also, E tbrldge-Sprlng Insur
ance Agency, Reeve Chevrolet, 
Frlona Country Club Gin, Rl- 
Wtte Drug, Frlona Feed Yards 
and Parmer County Implement 
Co., Grady Dodd, Texaco.

school auditorium, beginning at 
4 p.m. The top ten contestants 
will then be selected to present 
their talent acts In the queen’ s 
contest Thursday night.

Admission to the queen's 
contest is $1 for adults and 50 
cents for i hlldren. Pre- 
schools -s w ill be admitted free.

Those entered In the contest, 
and their sponsors are as fol
lows;

Brenda Blackburn, Young 
Homemakers; Denise Buske, 
Chester Gin; Linda C arson. 
Progressive Study Club; I nnna 
c arter, Frlona Clearvlew Co.

Janice Clark, Black Grain 
Co.; Myra Sue Day, Modern 
Study Club; Pam Grissom (Bo
vina), panders T ire  & Supply: 
Rennie Hannold, Frlona State 
Rank.

Riaa Howell, Cummings 
Farm Store; Shirley Johnson, 
Frlona ( lass room. Teachers; 
Janet Mingus, Kendrick OH Co.; 
Donna Jo 1 arr, Frlona Star.

Delorls Phipps, Paco Feeds, 
Ini.; Mary Kando, Mademoi
selle Beauty Salon; Phyllis 
Renner, Parmer County Im
plement Co.; Vicki Renner, 
Claborn Floral.

Kay Rlethmayer, New Hori
zons Junior Study Club; Pat 
Roberts 1 tiirldge-Spring Agen- 
y; Terri Schueler, Radio Sta

tion KNNN, Motile Serlght, 
Nunn I umber Co.

Amelia Sims, Pioneer Na
tural Gas; Shirley 1 ynn Smith, 
Frlona Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Connie Stone, Hl- 
Pro Feeds; Pam Turner, Ru- 
thle’ s.

YOL GOTTA HAVE IT. ..R obert Os born, left, and Mark, center 
take advantage of little brother Matt, aa they "a e l l”  him a 
Maize Days shaving permit. AH three of the boys, eon* of M r. 
and Mrs. Robert l i  Osborn, were bought shave permit* by 
their grandfather, Sloan Osborn, but apparently Matt didn’ t 
take to the Idea, (or maybe he wa* thinking of growing a 
beard?)

>
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D E F E N S IV E  BLO W

THE AGE OF CH EM ICALS

When a member  of the family  gets sick, we call a doctor. Ouite frequently an il lness 
that could have been serious is stopped in its tracks by a drug that didn't exist a feu years  
igo. Whatever reservat ions we hold in our minds about the magic of modern pills quickly 
vanishes before the compelling urge to find a way to get wel l .

The magic of chemical  compounds has another application which indirect ly has as great 
in influence on our l ives  as the wonder drugs of medicine. In the field of agr icu lture , chem 
icals - - pe sticide s - - a re used to protect the health of crops.  They have done such a good job 
that it is di ff icult for  the average person to even begin to grasp what it was like to l ive in 
in age when there were  crop fai lures and famines.  A c lass ic  case of this was the Ir ish 
tamine of 184S-1841̂. It was caused by potato blight, w hich ove might caused green fie lds 
:o turn black and potatoes to rot. The rot destroyed Ire land' s ba sic food supply. More than 
i mil l ion people, about 12 per cent of the population, died f rom  hunger. Today, while the 
idight is sti ll a problem, it is control lable by application of a modern fungicide and D’D T .

In reality, the many chemicals  that protect agricultural crops are no different than the 
Irugs that protect  our health. S. agriculture has developed the most advanced food p r o 
duction industry in history.  And, the age of chemicals has played a major  part in bringing 
it to its advanced state. It is no exaggeration to say that U.S. ag riculture provides a base 
if knowledge f rom  which to increase  food output throughout the world - - if inte r national a g r e e 

ments can be reached that w i l l  encourage w orldw ide distribution of the c rop-saving chem 
icals that are now taken for granted in our own country-- just as are the m irac le  drugs of 
m ed ic ine .

MONEY MAKES MONEY 
AND THE MONEY 

MONEY MAKES

MAKES MORE MONEY

©
. . . .  in a c lim a te  lik e  o ur bank, your money  
w il l  grow  s te a d ily  and s tu rd ily , e a rn in g  gen
ero u s d iv idends w hich, when added to  the p rin  
c lp a l e a rn  even g re a te r  d iv idends. Both your 
savings and checking  accounts a re  in su red  by 
F D IC , It 's  the n e a re s t th ing  to  a m oney tre e  
yo u ’ ll e v e r  fin d . Why not plant yours today!

FM IM I STATE
Serving A Great Irrigation And Bee! Production Area.

Friona MerrWer FDIC P*om  247-2 TM
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Court H ouse Notes

ITT - Donald Watkins - First 
Federal Sav. & Ln. -  A pt. lot 
50. Sect. 31, T9S R II

W O - Hurshel R. Harding - 
Donald W atklns - A pt. lot, 50, 
Sect. 31 T<*>: RIF

Abst. Judg. -ColumbianSteel 
Tank Co. vs J.D, Greeson - 
SR

DT - Cummings Farm Store- 
Diamond Shamrock Co. - l ots 1 
thru 12, Blk. 84, OT F rlona 

DT - B.J. Stephens - First 
Fed. Sav. & l oan - S 12 1/2 
feet lot 41 & 50 lot 42, Blk. 1, 
Western Add. Friona 

WD - Fleming, R . l ,  - B.J. 
Stephens - S 12 1/2 ft. lot 41 
and 50* lot 42, Blk. 1, Western 
Add, Friona

WD - Tuloma Gas !Tod .C o.- 
American Oil Co. - 8.37 ac ln 
SW/cor Sect. Synd 1.

WD - Tuloms Gas P rod .C o.-  
.American i 'll < o. - 0.438 at ln 
Sect. 1, T3S; R31

WD - William H. Sheehan - 
Jon Mack Roden - l ot 28, Blk. 
1, Western Add, Friona

ML - Jon Mack Roden -  Ray 
D. Fleming -  Lot 28, Blk. 1, 
Western Add. Friona 

W I) - Black Grain C .- Friona 
Feed Yd., Inc. - Tract of land 
out Cap. Lg. 465, Pt. Sect. 5 

WD - Jam 's Robert Smart- 
Henry Garcia -  Lots 27 and 
28, Blk. 34, OT Farwell

Abst Judg. - Northwest 1 ex- 
as Hosp. - Jose M. Garcia - SR 

Abst Judg, - NorthwestTexas 
Hospital - Bruce I arr ami John 
I )avtd Foster - SR

.Abst. Judg.- Nlpak, In. - Ken
neth Brisco -  SR.

Wl I K IN D G U  STS
Weekend guests ln the home 

of Mrs. Annie Scott were Mr. 
and M rs. Joe Johnston, Clar- 
en. e Johnston an : M r.andM rs. 
Allen Angel, Plalnvlew; Mr. and 
M rs. Lee Johnston, Houston, 
M r. and M rs. J.D. Gains,Clo
vis and M r. and Mrs. Alvin 
Gaines, Friona.

Joe, Clarence and I ee John
ston are brothers of Mrs. Scott.

Pause A n d  R eflect
By Nelson Lewis

Way back In the early lW s o n e o f  the most fashionable means 
ot spending a Sunday afternoon was to hire a ‘ 'r ig ’ ' or "turnout”  
and go for a nb e drive ln the country.

F or the benefit ot our younger generation a word of explana
tion Is ln order, A " r i g "  or "turnout”  was the popular name 
for a horse and buggy.

The rent-a-car Idea had not iom e along yet - primarily be
cause the horseless carriage was still a freakish contraption 
favored only by young dare-devils.

Automobiles were not taken seriously by the majority of 
people; one reason being that It w as considered impossible for 
a human to breathe while traveling in excess of twenty miles an 
hour |

Lsually the local swains obtained a rented rig and called for 
the young ladies, but on this partb ular afternoon two girls made 
what they called a bold decision.

They, w ithout escorts, arranged for a rig to be brought to their 
home and together they set out for a drive.

Their way led past the county fair grounds and being filled w ith 
the fire of youth they decided it would be great fun to drive around 
the race track — at a leisurely pace of course.

There was only one thing wrong with this plan — they did not 
know that their hired steed was a former race horse.

They were soon to learnl
I  pon entering the track the old nap w as overcome by nostalgia 

and getting a firm  grip on the halt he gave a fair imitation of 
Man-O-War at Churchill Dow ns I

The two young ladles (here it must be told) — my own sweet 
Victorian mother and a cousin, were the culprits could do nothing 
but drop the reins and hold on for dear life.

Their lovely Gibson G irl gow ns and hairdos surrendered to the 
bouncing buggy and the wild wind.

Not until he had made two laps of the track was the old pony 
content to be driven, panting and wheezing, back onto the country 
road.

1 often wondered what explanation the girls offered for return
ing to town ln such a wind-blown condition.

Somehow I , an understand the old horse's desire to once again 
take a fast turn around the trai k - every September I want to go 
back to school.

The challenge of new c-lasses and new teachers, the thrill of a 
new school year and the meeting of new friends is one of the fin
est times of life.

Today's students are faced with far more knowledge than the 
search for academL knowledge.

Fon es play upon the emotions of the young at heart and they, 
being Just one long step away from ■ hildhood, could be found 
marching to the beat of the wrong drum

These young friends of mine neither want nor need a lecture 
from an old man — and they are not going to pet one - but I 
have a favor to ask of them

I ’lease dear hearts, as you travel along, think of the signs 
we see at railroad crossings.

Whenever an outlandish Idea or subject is advanced and you 
feel that little Inner voice stirring - Stop- 1 ook - and - 1 lsten, 
in other words I ’ ause and Reflect.

Will you do that for your old friend?
Thanks, and good luck.

I! You Have A Youngster Who Will Be Driving To 
School . . . Let Us Keep His Car In Good Condition 
With Quality Co-Op Oil, Gasoline And Tires.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

ABOUT 1300 YOUNGSTERS 
IN FRIONA HAVE JUST STARTED 
BACK-T0-SCH00L!

TO DRIVE SAFELY!

Phona 247-2771

We Would Like To Lend 
A Word Of Caetion......

TO ALL STUDENTS
TO WALK SAFELY 

AND
TO ALL MOTORISTS

Friona

4
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Chieftains’ Offensive 

Leaders Among Lettermen
V\lth five of lta top seven 

ball -  carriers returning, and 
seven scorers, the Prlona 
Chieftains on paper should be 
strong offensively for the 1968 
season.

The team has returning Its 
leading rusher and scorer from 
1967, Tony I ’erea, who gained 
786 net yards and scored 60 
points to pace the 1967 Chief- 
tains to a 7-3 record. Perea 
also made the most yards (151) 
on pass receptions. He scored 
10 touchdowns.

Behind Perea comes Johnny 
Barker, who gained 228 net 
yards rushing and passed for 
395 more. Barker scored 26

points and passed for 30 more.
Fullback Lowery Harper 

gained 141 yards rushing and 
averaged 4.3 yards per tarry 
as a junior last season. Isi
dore Cordova didn’ t see a lot 
of varsity action, but played 
enough to gain 49 yards and 
average 4.5 yards per try.

Jim Schlenker, who was third 
among pass-catchers in 1967, 
also returns, giving the Chiefs 
another strong returning offen
sive player.

The Chiefs open their season 
on September 13 against al
ways -  tough Farwell on the 
Steers’ home field.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

1967 Statistics
Individual Kushing

Player TCB YDS. AVG.
Tony Perea 166 786 4.7
Larry Graves 84 385 4.6
Eddie Barker 73 384 5.3
Johnny Barker 124 228 1.8
Lowery Harper 33 141 4.3
Isidore Cordova 11 49 4.5
Ted Procter 8 11 1.4
Sahara Gonzales 1 2 2.0

Totals 500 1986 4.0
Individual Scoring

Player TD PAT PTS.
Tony Perea 10 0 60
Larry Graves 7 0 42

'Johnny Barker 4 2 26
Eddie Barker 3 0 18
Sahara Gonzales 0 13 13
Ted Procter 1 0 6

■Lowery Harper 0 2 2
Totals 25 17 167

Pass Receiving
Player PC YDS. TD
Larry Graves 15 127 3
Tony Perea 9 151 2
Jim Schlenker 4 91 0
Charles Hamilton 2 41 0
Ted Procter 1 3 0

Totals 31 413 5

•R e tu rn in g  L e tte rm e n

Owen Praises Defense 

In Boys Ranch Workout
Coach Bob Owen had praises 

generally for the defensive 
work of the Chieftains In their 
scrimmage last Thursday with 
Boys Ranch.

"Our defense was the bright 
part of the scrimmage. How
ever, Boys Ranch Isn’ t too tough 
offensively, so this might have 
been deceptive," Coach Owen 
told members of the Friona 
Booster Club Monday night.

Owen predicted that the 
team’ s scrimmage with Strat
ford this Friday should give 
them a better test, both offen
sively and defensively.

•*\\e need to Improve our 
pressure on the passer. I be
lieve the best pass defense Is 
a good rush," Owen said. He 
said he was real Impressed 
with the second offensive team, 
espei tally their blocking.

Now You C an . . . . 
D e s tro y  Unpleasant 

o rs . . . .
•D e s tro y  a irb o rn e  
b a c te r ia

ELECTRONICALLY

i l l  IliiB B I#
*O O tl T il 100

ELECTRONIC AIR 
PURIFIER

T h e  a ir  p u r if ie r  does not m ask or  
hide unpleasant od o rs . Instead, od
o rs  a re  o x id ized  and d estro yed .
T h e  p u r if ie r  g en era tes  ozone fro m  
the  oxygen In the a i r ,  th e re fo re  it 
Is not n ece ss ary  to  buy and add oth
e r  c h em ica ls  at any t im e .

F o r  F re e  D e m o n s tra tio n  See. . .

Jim Cocannouer
FRIONA BATTERY l  ELECTRIC

Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 5 6

M aize Days Schedule

1968 Maize Days Program "M a ize  Capital of the VLorld"
MONDAY

< arnival at City Park (all Week)
TUESDAY

Jayee 'a  Talent Show
WEDNESDAY

Farm Tour-Young Farmora-Meet Friona High 
School

THURSDAY
l uncheon - Queen Contestants 

Contestants Interview with Judges 
Contestants Talent Show High School Auditorium 

()ueen < ontest, High Si bool Vuditorium 
9:30 P.K.. Young Homemakers Club Serving Pie & Coffee High 

School Cafeteria
FRIDAY

Pony 1 xpress Rids, Reeve I ake 
Pancake Breakfast, Legion Hall 

Parade, Main Street 
Luncheon at Grade School Cafeteria 

Kids Contest In City Park 
Motorcycle Race Reeve Lake 

Football game at Farwell 
SATURDAY

Free Barbecue, City Park 
Beard Growing Contest, Drawing on Money 

Doll and other Give-away Deals.
Friona Gun Club, Trap Shoot for Merchandise 
at Benger Air Park on f ast Highway 60

8:30 P.M. 

9:30 A.M.

1:30 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
8;30 P.M

11:00 A.M. 

6:00 A.M. 
10(00 A.M.,. 
11:30 A.M. 
1:30 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M.

12:00 Noor. 
2:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Temperatures
DATE PR EC. HI. LOW Sept, 1 .00 81 54
Aug. 28 .00 87 65 Sept. 2 .00 83 55
Aug. 29 .60 89 58 Sept. 3 .00 85 56
Aug. 30 .4 8 78 56 Total moisture month of Au-
Aug. 31 .00 72 55 gust 1.33 inches.

Name Ke|nihli«*an 
V ice Chairman

Mrs. Gil patschke, Farwell, 
has been appointed vice chair
man of the Parmer County Re
publican party, a< cording to 
Glenn Lust, County Republican 
Chairman.

"M rs . patschke Is an enthu
siastic worker for the Re
publican party and Is capable 
of working with the women of 
parmer County as vice chair
man. She w ill be a welcome 
and needed addition to the Par
mer County Republican I xeeu- 
tlve Committee.”  Lust said.

Bond Sale*
Savings Bonds sales through 

July 1968 in Parmer County to
taled $74,854, according to 
a report received from Frank 
Spring, Chairman of the Par
mer County Savings Bonds 
Committee. This represents 
58 per cent of the county’ s goal 
of $130,000 for 1968.

Sales of L.S. Savings Bonds 
and Freedom Shares In Texas 
for the first seven months were 
$106,830,122 • an Increase of 
8.9 per cent over sales during 
the same period of 1967. For 
the month of July, sales totaled 
$15,862,130 —  an Increase of 
11 per < ent over July 1967.

Sales of both Series f and 
H Bonds and Freedom Shares 
throughout the country totaled 
$416 million. Total sales of 
$2,996 Million for the seven 
month period represents 54.4 
per cent of the nation’ s goal.

PARDON US FOR 
BOASTING,
BUT.___

’ We DO  have the fin e s t  

lu m b er and bu ild ing  sup

p lies  a v a ila b le .

*W E DO  have top q u a lity  

plum bing and e le c tr ic a l  

equipm ent.

*W e DO  o ffe r  the best 

lines of in te r io r  and e x 

te r io r  paints.

*W e DO  have e x p e rt w o rk 

m en a v a ila b le  fo r  the la rg 

est o r  the s m a lle s t jobs.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
1000 M a in  " C o m p U ti Building Suruicn" Ph. 2 4 7 -2 7 2 7

Duncan H ines
BROWNIE

M IX
23 O z.

V
, L

KRAFT

18 Ox 
Bottle

Bar-B-Q 
Sauce

43<
/r

20 O z. B o ttle

F o r

CRISC0
OIL

hum «:lnhnson wax

G L O R Y
S p ra y  Fo am  
R u g  C le a n e r
S p ra y  o n ! 
S p o n g e  in !
V a c u u m  o ff 
w h e n  d ry

NO S P tC IA l  
IQ U I P M IN T  N l f O l D

FRYERS
W ils o n ’s C e r t if ie dBACON

Renown Cut

GREEN BEANS

USD A G rade A 
Lb.

JhnilSsI

303 Can 2/294

M a z w e ll House dt

COFFEE t
1 Lb.

303 Can 69c
Glade

AIR FRESHNER 7 O z. Can

V a n Q m F '

P o r k

8 fA N >

V an  C a m p ’s f

P0RK& | 
BEANS j

#2 C an  1 *

« « D D U C E F R O Z E N  FOOOS

Thom pson
Seedless

GRAPES
Lb.

C a lifo rn ia
D e lic io u s

APPLES
Lb

M o rto n ’s

S «M t\  MEAT
/POTATOES’!! n ts each

Lb. HONEY _ 
BUNS 4/51

’YES’ STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Parch*** Of $2.50 Or Mara

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small E n o u g h  To Appreciate 

Phone 247-3343

GOOD

BETTER
Maim

BEST
f i iv n

TRY SOW NOW
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c
WANT ADS PH. 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- 6$
Second and additional Insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks • $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4*. Minimum Rale 60* 
on caab order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
' Thursday's Frit na >tar -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

'tar reset ves the right to classify, revise or reject( 
|an\ ass '

I ' '• ■ a 6 ruse: rrtt an report anv error immediately
The Mar Is N t responsible for error after ad has alreadvj 

ont e.

FOR S A L E .. .  2 self propelled 
ensilage cutters. *64 New Hol
land, *65 Fo*. Both in V I  
condition. 24'T-2705 or 24"’ -
3261. 41-tflfc.

FOR SAI F. . STl RDY WHEAT 
SFFD. . . 1st year from re
gistered Tasuosa wheat seed. 
2nd year from registered. Ph. 
265-3413. Eugene Bandy.

44-10tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I  We nee: to trade for a bunch 
| of good used refrigerators. 
| W e also have new w asher and 
■ dryers for sale.
I  Reeve i hevrolet 1 Frlg i-
| daire.

FOR SALE: Sturdy wheat seed. 
First year front registered. 
Germination, 92 per cent: pur
ity 98 per cent. Cleaned and 
bagged In heavy-duty one-bush
e l bags. Phone 265-3449. Keith 
Brock. 47-tfnr

FOR S A L !, . . I  seJ three- 
phase 30 horsepower shaft mo
tor with electric panel. Also, 
used 40 horsepower horizontal 
motor with centrifugal pump. 
Phone 247-3030. 45-4tc

FOR SALE: Sturdy wheat seed. 
1st Year certified . Floyd 
Schueler. Phone 295-3624 
___________________________ 4~-:i

FOR SALE. ..Tan dem  bobtail 
trucks. Rigged & IVlced right. 
1963-68 models. Phone 806. 
272-4775 nights. 46-4tp

"W  anted person with good cre
dit to assume balance on late 
model ( Hal-anti-pew jewing 
machine. Full automatic bob
bin winder, buttonhole, fancy 
pai -n selector. No attach. 
m- ..is, 20 year guarantee. One 
half paid out, free home de
monstration. Write t ubbock 
Sewing Center, U14 19*h St., 
Lubbock, Texas.”  
__________________________ 46.dm

FOR SALE:.. .  Good usedConn. 
Alto Saxophone. Call 247-2503.

47-tfiv

RFAI (STATE WANTED
For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
J. G. McFARl-AND

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms,
Rant.bee. Resident es

For custom hay baling call 
Harrell Mays, 247-3477.

43-tfm

W V\T1 D - Sturdy High i hair 
In good condition. Pearl Mc
Lean. Phone 247-2500. 45-tfnc

•••eeeaee••#•####•#•at

NOTICE
We will pay $1 per issue 
for any opy of the Frlona 
Star published during 1947. 
Also ertain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 194". 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dales and call 
the Star at24 '-22U . 37-nc

1

ANNOUNCING 
J. \  Son Is still your au
thorized Kirby Dealer 
serving the Frlona, ■Bovina 
area. Contact M r. Son lor 
your best buy on a new or 
rebuilt Kirby. 3111 (Tains 
Blvd. or Phone 806-352- 
7564 collect, for a free 
demonstration. 45-4tc

iFARM EQUIPM ENT

WE*VF GOT IT 
The best used self-propelled 
ensilage chopper anywhere for 
the best price anywhere. See 
this big yellow Gehl Spl88 at 

E .K. 11ufsteelier A Son 
Box 1029, plainvtew 

806 -  296 - 6 3 2 9 ^ .^

r
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SILAGE L ITTERS
- 1965 New Holland Sp- 
818 2-row Self-Propell
ed ( utter, 2,950.00
- i960 Gehl SP-82 Self- 
Propelled Cutter with 
( ontlnental NT-363 en
gine, two row, 2.250.00
- 1«67 Gehl FH -158 
PTO heavy duty drag 
type en ter with two row 
header. 2,650.00

1 -  1963 Gehl FH-83 with 
one row [ TO, Rebuilt,
975.00

1 -  1962 Gehl FH-83 with 
two row, PTO, Rebuilt
1.075.00

1 -  Gehl Se lf-l nloa ling 
forage box for bunk 
f e e d in g  on trailor,
1.250.00

1 -  New Oswalt Self I n- 
loading feedii^ box for 
tru^k. Regular $2,185.00 
SPECIAL, 1,850.00 

l -  Jeep 4 .  wheel drive 
pick-up, 675.00 
• Excellent Davis Mix
er beds for trucks Each
975.00
Many more Silage Cut

ters to ( house F rom 
| World's Largest Dealer In 

Silage Cutters and Silage 
Feeding Equipment 

I  GEHl OSWALT OLIVER 
| John Wheelers
| Oliver Machinery i orr.pany, 
!  Inc.
■ 52nd It Ave. A. P A  Box '4 «  
| N e k. texas. '9406 
| 806-747.4303

I

FOR SALE. . . Tascosa wheat 
seed. Cleaned and sacked. 
Free of Johnson grass. George 
A. Jones, Phone 265-3543 or 
Wayne Jones, Phone 265-3455.

48-3tc

JOBS Of INTEREST
l

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. . . 
Production workers, perma
nent openings. Steady work. 
Apply personnel office. M is
souri Beef Packers, Inc. F ri- 
ona, Texas. 47.4tc

HELP W.ANTED FEMALE:
W ANTED: Experienced Help. 
D llger’ s Cleaners, Bovina, 
Texas. 47-2tc

FOR SALE. . . Extra large 3 
bedroom brick home. 2900 sq. 
ft. Double garage. Formal 
dining room. Sewing room, 
Refr. air. l arge G.L Loan. 
5 1/4T Interest. Phone 247- 
3367, 247-2731 or 247-3067.

RENTALS

FRIONA MOBIL.1 F-S- 
TATFS, . . Frlona’ s new - 
est and largest mobile 
home park. Located at 802 
East 11th 8 Elks, t ast of 
Main on Hlway 60, Call 
247-3491 before 5 p.m, or 
247-3545 after 5 for more 
Information. 46-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . 2 bedroom 
house 9 miles Southeast of F rl
ona. Ranza Boggess. Phone 
247-2549. *.» *■'*

M ISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

W .ANTI 13s Dishwashers. Apply SALf . Three bedroom
at Parm er House Restaurant. ' 309 Jaik90lu phone

4 *2tC 295-3424.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. . Tenor saxophone. 
Call 247-2567. 46-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . Hot point cook 
range stove all new burners. 
Same as new. See Lewis Smith 
3 miles South of Bootleg. 

______________  4S-4tr

**W anted person with good cre
dit to take over payments on 
1968 model Singer sewing ma
chine. E quity but — balance 
$23.~5 or 5 payments at $5.00. 
Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock.Tex-

FOR SALE: White 1 le« era Bu- 
ick. 1965, 20,000 m iles. See 
Floyd or Lloyd Rector. Rt. 1, 
265-3422. 48-2tp

FOR SALE: Trombone. Good 
condition, used 2 1/2 years, 
phone 295-3543. 48-2tp

hevrolet pickup, 1968,'
■ I Ike new, ref. Box-> ar | 
J with 2 units. D -JDTrac- .
■ lor. R 18”  2-wsy J.D. 1- J 
| 1CT 1H—ns. Mornings only.
| \ .l. ^ arlton. <8 3t; __|

W AITR E SS W .ANT I D: Apply 
Azte, Drive-Inn. 47-tfnc

Hi LP W ANTED. . . Rare op
portunity. Minimum earnings 
$12,000 per year. If Interested 
in talking to self-employed peo
ple, Box 147, Muleshoe, Texas.

48- 2tt

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids w ill be received in 
the office of the State Board of 
Control, Purchasing Dlv., Sam 
Houston State Office Bldg. 201 
l . 14th St., Austin, Texas until 
11:00 a jn ., September 18,1968, 
covering the proposed lease of 
radio and antenna space for the 
Texas I arks and Wildlife De
partment, Bovina, Texas for the 
period 10/1/68-8/31/71. Bid 
proposals and specifications 
may be obtained from the State 
Board of Control. 48-2tc

W a  carry mora n » « »  
about tha paopla  of »hi* 
com m unity than any othar 
publication in tha world

P E R S O N  T O  P E R S O N "  
That • l )a '  You and Your 

L O C A L  Naw ap ap cr

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME

Then look these new F. 
H.A. Homes over In Welch 
Acres. lx>cated three 
blocks east of blinker light 
on Highway 60 then four 
blocks north on Jackson.

All three bedrooms, 
double garages attached, 
1 3/4 baths, brick veneer, 
all built In Electric stoves, 
ovens and dishwashers. 
Carpeted throughout. Five 
of these will have fire  plac
es In them.

Priced from $15,750 up 
to $20,000. $1150.to$l900 
down.

We now have eleven un
der construction some will 
be ready in the next ten 
days, so before you buy, 
look these over.

LIL.LARD RF AI.
ESTATE

1/2 block west of blinker 
light on Highway 60.
Res. Phone 247 -  3005
Office Phone 247 - 3320

FOR SALE. . . 3 bedroom house 
well located. BUI Denney - 
Phone Frlona Police Dept. 238- 
6411. 46-3tc

ustom  
a ttle  
a re

•Working *Spraying 
•Care on pasture

3C
GERALD FLOYD 
Phone 247-2470

BILL LOOKINGBILL 
Phone 247-3600 

38-tfrv

M a rs h a ll M . E ld e r
PR  C M  N T  IN  a

Rushing R eal E s ta te
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

_______ Frlona, Texas 46-5tp

L i H ard  Insu rance Agency  
O ffe rs  Good D r iv e r s  U p - T o -D a te
Insurance C o v e ra g e  A t ..........
O LD  F A S H I O N E D  P R E M I U M S

LILLARD INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One W avs  
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 2 4 7 -3 4 7 7

WELCOME TO FRIONA
FOR SALE : 3 bedroom brick 
home, 1-3/4 baths. Double pa
rage, small downpayment. Low 
Interest. Near high school. 
Call 247-3198. 608 Arrah.

48-tfm

M r .  and M rs . S laton H a r r is  of 
903 W. 6th S tre e t a re  shown 
h e re . The H a rr is e s  m oved to  
F rio n a  about tw o months ago. 
He is em ploued at H i-P la in s  
Feed  Y a rd . The c h ild re n  a re  
B elinda , 13, T e r r y ,  11, DeAnn, 
f iv e  and T a m m y , seven.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
" IU M IE R M E N ”

Lumber, Paint & Tools
HOUSER

GROCERY l MARKET

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth U VW

P IC K  U >  AND D E L IV E R Y  
F r lo n a  Phone 2 4 7 -3 1 7 0

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

SALE OR LTASF. . . 320 A 
Good Allotment. 1 well. Ph. 
SW - 2 -  1268, 3401 -  60th St. 
Lubbock. 47-Up

LOST AND FOUND
RF W ARD will be paid for re
turn of a dark seal point Sia
mese cat. Lost at 7th A Sum- 
mitt. Wearing orange rhine
stone collar. Phone 247-2496.

B-tfnc

H O W ’S THE 
PLUMBING?

No Job is too big. We’ re 
On Call At A ll Times To 
Answer Any Emergency. 
Call I's  For Service Today.

H icks P lum bing  
& H eating
Ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 5 2

L icen sed  8, Bonded

2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE
Phone 247-2410 Between 8:00 
& 10: A.M. For Free Daily Pick 
•up And Delivery Service.

S&H Green Stamps 

^  i l e j e r ' t  0 ( e « H e  r d

»
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

2 4  HOUR
lance

SERVICE
C A L I_____

Oxygen
Equipped

CLAB0RN

247*2801

T new  1 1
iTWtejwTVL,

" I  used to get my tires at 
COST Chuck, . . till the guy 
went broke.”

Our prices are as LOW as 
any other station that is 
still IN BIS1NFSSI

HENtfy PECK AIN  
r fC R y  m l /s i c a l - t k o '  

ms WIFET GoTrtlM 
P tA y iM ’SBCONDTlOOtf

* # * «
F I M O N  TO  P I R I O N  

Thai • V  I m  aa4 ?m i 
1.04 AI *•«•!>•?•«

Panciera 
Tire &

A  Supply

Phone
2 4 7 -3 3 8 0

P ic tu re s  We Use M ay  
Be Bought F o r  50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  S T  A I I

BARTLETT l  POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Specia ling  In
hoi ston bartu  n  F a rm  Sales ~
Route 1 , Bovina , Texas LARRY POTTS
Phone 389-2190 Route 2, Frlona, Texas ]
Clovis , New Mex. Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump &  Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Olrt Wort .  All kinds 
Bull Doaers - Scrapsrs 
Mctorp-adar - Crsat- Dragilas 
Clamshell - Park ho*

« •  *»■ •  ’T T . T . I T_______ PN»n* 647-4553 or MT-4S68
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Primaries Feted With

Fishing, Wiener Roast
Twenty-six members of the 

primary department of Sixth 
Street Church of Christ were 
special guests at a family fish
ing wiener roast at the Watson 
Whaley I ake north of town. I 'pe
on arrival each small guest was 
assisted In casting pre-balted 
fishing rods.

Lddle Allen, who had been 
fishing only two minutes, caught 
tlie first fish of the evening. 
T erry  Wilcox and Galen Mc
Intosh preferred fishing to eat
ing.

•After eating roasted wieners 
over a wood fire , drinking soda 
pop and singing songs, games 
were played. Kay and Jill 
Rlethmayer were guitar ac
companists.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mesdames l.oy Coalman, 
Kenneth Moore, I »avid Grlms- 
ley, T roy  Sharrock, Truett 
Johnson, I Ivin Wilson and Rob 
Rlethmayer, teachers of the 
primary classes.

Others assisting included 
Jayson Grlmsley, Johnny Tan
dy, Kenna and Robbie Moore, 
Debbie Horton, Genie Nelson, 
M rs. Grady Nelson, Mrs. C,J. 
Horton, V.R, Wilcox, Ross M il
ler, David Grlmsley, Louis 
Welch and Bob Crozier.

(lonillM 'Ilt* l>v

<^r> Gib

The good old days were the 
days when every man stood 
on his own two feet.

Samtone
Certified Master Vnjctcaner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional &
Coin Op Dry C leanina

622 Main phone 247-3150

Honored guests were Todd 
Bandy, Mary and Maudle Mc
Intosh, Tony Johnson, Mike 
Blackburn, Bret Moore, Terry  
Sharrock, Dewey and Galen Mc- 
Intosh, rh llllp  and Danny Hand, 
Tammy Fairchild, Jay Jarboe, 
Janice and Jeffery Peak, Donna 
McBroom, T Idle Allen, Angela 
Horton, Karen Stevlck, Linda 
Nelson, Larry Broyles, Curt 
M iller, 1 ynn W elch,Terry Wil
cox and Lee Ann and Bobby c ro
sier.

F rio n a  School 
Lunch M enu

MONDAY: Fish, corn, Tng- 
llsh peas, tarter sauce. Apri
cot cobbler, hot rolls and but
ter.

Tl'FSDAY: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, lettuce Si tomato salad, 
chocolate pie, hot rolls and 
butter, milk,

WT UNESOAY: Hot tamalles, 
pinto beans, greens, onions, 
apple cobbler, cornbread, 
bread and butter, cho-mllk.

THURSDAY: Rar-B-Q Run, 
potato chips, relish, fruit Jello, 
milk.

Chieftain Mothers
To Meet Friday

T ill FRIONA STAR. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1968, PAOI 5

Kidnap Breakfast In

Riethmayer Home

A meeting for mothers of all 
football players of Friona High 
School has been planned for 
Friday, September 6 at 4 p.m. 
In the speech department of 
the high school.

All chieftain mothers are 
urged by M rs. Glen Stevlck, 
president to be present. New 
officers will be elected, plans 
will be made for the current

school year and projects will be 
discussed,

Mrs. Stevlck explained that 
there had been some confusion 
in the past about whether moth
ers of freshmen were supposed 
to attend the meetings. She said 
••We want mothers of all high 
school football players to be 
present to assist with the work 
to be done.”

Mrs. W.R. Rlethmayer and 
Mrs. Johnny W. Hand were co
hostesses at a kidnap breakfast 
In the Rlethmayer home from 
7 to 9 a.m. Tuesday morning.

Class Members Attend
Show, Slumber Party

Thirteen members of the In
termediate g irls Sunday School 
classes of First BaptistChurch 
attended the showing of **Camc- 
lot”  In Amarillo Friday eve
ning then returned to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mars 
for an outdoor supper, which 
was followed by a slumber par
ty.

Those attending were Ginger

Murphree, Nancy Scales, I s- 

ther Smith, Sharon and Karen 
Crofford, Lana Renner, Donna 
Garner, Vicki Beck, VlkklMin
gus, Maxine Broyles, Jeanne 
Thompson, Debbie Carter and 
Diane Day.

They were accompanied by 
their teachers, Mrs. Mars and 
(  alvln Talley.

■ ■ ■ ■
LUGGAGE P R E F . . . Members o f the Friona Jaycee-ettes
are shown with the matched set of luggage which w ill be given 
away on Saturday, September 14. Club members may be con
tacted for a ticket. Pictured are Mrs. H.T. Dement and Mrs. 
Pune Martin.

Father < M’ Krioiuin
Burial In Oklahoma

Eleven Riders Go Trail Riding

C A L IC O  G A L  Cotton cull 
co creates a real "fun  look 
for summer. Designer Jo 
Hardin o f Dallas adds a 
snappy seahorse applique 
and gav ru ffles to the cool 
sleeveless top above slim 
pants

Lleven members of Friona 
Riding Club met attheCarlM c- 
Inroe farm Sunday, August 25 
and went trail riding. Plans 
were made for a meeting at 
Parmer House at 8:30 p.m. F ri
day, September 6,

Anyone Interested In becom
ing a member of the club Is 
being invited to attend the meet
ing by Robert Zetzsohe, 
spokesman for the group. 
Vests, which have been order
ed by members of the dub for 
the Maize I lays parade, are now 
available at Foster’ s Drygoods.

Those making the trail ride 
were M r. and M rs. C.L. L ll- 
lard and Scon, M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Bass, M r. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frances Howard, Ab
ernathy, was a weekend guest 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A.O. Drake, Sunday M rs.How
ard and Mrs, Drake accompan
ied M r. and Mrs. Pari Drake 
and Bobby to Stratford to visit 
M r. and Mrs. Larry l*ake and 
family. In the afternoon Mrs. 
A.O. Drake visited with J.W. 
I arr at Coon Memorial Home, 
Dalhart._____________________

O p e n
El Nuevo Leal’s 

Restaurant 
— Serving

Mexican
Food

A Very Extensive¥
Line

The next t im e  you get the u rg e  fo r  M ex ican  Food why not 
d r iv e  down to M uleshoe and g ive o ur authentic  M ex ican  
Food a try ?  We a re  now open in o ur new location in the 
bu ild in g  fo rm e r ly  occupied by L .B . ’ s C afe  on W est H ig h 
way 84. and we have re c e iv e d  an o v e rw h e lm in g  response  
f ro m  the people in th is  a re a . G ive  us a t r y .  W e b e lie ve  
you’ ll re tu rn  m any tim e s  if you do. Jesse L e a l, ow ner 
and o p e ra to r.

OPEN FROM 11a.m. to 10 p.m.
CLOSED O N T U E  S P A Y S

El Nuevo Leal’s 
Restaurant

A m e ric a n  B lvd . M uleshoe

Robert /etzsche, Bobby and 
Robin and How ard l ove and 
Earl.

Funeral services for Rev. 
Charles L. Bolding, pastor of 

• First Methodist ( hurch,Rocky, 
Oklahoma, w ere c onducted 
from that church re; ently.

Grandsons w »re honorary 
pallbearers. Rev. Bolding Is 
survived by two sons. Rev, Ce
c il Bolding, ixmran, Oklahoma 
and Marvin Bolding, New Or

leans, Fa.; and two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Snyder, Black- 
well, Oklahoma and Mrs. Le- 
wls Smith, Route 2. Friona.

Those from Friona attending 
the services were Mr. and Mrs. 
L ewis Smith and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith, Hoyt Smith 
and M r. and Mrs. I rnest An
thony.

THURSDAY 
September, 5, 1968 

Friona Noon Lions - Farmer 
House

Black Study ( lub - 2:00 
Young Homemakers - 4:00 
New Horizons J r „  Study C lub - 

8:00
FRIDAY

September 6,1968 
Friona Riding Club -  Farmer 

House

MONDAY 
September 9, 1968 

Rhea Home Demonstration Club 
Rebekahs
Fldells ( lass Meeting

TUESDAY 
September 10, 1968 

Progressive Study Club 
Oddfellows
Jaycees T alent Show - 8;00 

WEUNISDAY 
September 11, 1968 

Friona Women’ s Club

They began kidnapping their 
guests about 6;30.

Coffee, orange Juice and as
sorted sweet breads were serv
ed to Mesdames Kenneth 
Moore, David (trims ley, Fu- 
gene Boggess, John Blackburn, 
Rene Snead, C.J. Horton, Hardy 
May, BUI Wooley, James Proc
ter, I lvln Wilson andLx>y Loaf- 
man.

Second Daughter 
Born To Rolens

Stacy Lynn Is the name Mr.
and Mrs. Ardlth D.Rolen,Route 
2, Erlona, chose lor the baby 
g irl born to them at 5;44 p.m, 
Wednesday, August 28 at Par
mer C ounty Community Hospi
tal,

She weighed 8 lbs. 15 ozs. 
and is the second daughter for 
the couple. Stacy L ynn has an 
older sister, Dorothy Jean, 3. 
Her grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Albert Rolen, Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs.
L lwood Vaughn, Friona.

F a rw e ll  P r iv a te  
Assigned to  V ie tn a m

Army Private F irst Class 
Steven K. Hillock. 22, whose 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Vernon 
F, Symcox, live on Route 1, 
F arwell, w as assigned August 
16 as a rifleman in the 4th 
lnlantry Division In Vietnam.

WHITE SWAN

©

k

W hite  Swan

SPINACH 303 C an F o r $i
W h ite  Swan

9 F o r  ^h o m in y

W hite Swan

LUNCHEON PEAS 303 c o n  11 p°r9 f
W h ite  Swan

7 F°r 3BUCKEYES PEAS
300 Can

Super Save
0LE0 Pound Box 2z F°r 3 5
W hite  Swan

TOMATO SAUCE b o ,  c a n 8 F°r !
W h ite  Swan

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3
46  O z . Can ~  8 ‘

V a n  C am p

£ F o r  ^PORK & BEANS 3 0 0 C a n  1

ROUND STEAK
R R  c

4 9 <
A ll M ea t

BOLOGNA Pound

Lanes

MELL0RINE
1 / 2  G al. C a rto n

3 For $1

I ONIONS 6 t
Pound T

Seedless

GRAPES 2 5 <

CARROTS Pound Bag lot

B e tty  C ro c k e r

CAKE MIX
W h ite , Y e llo w , 
D e v il Food  
18 1 /2  O z. Pkg.

3 - $ l

I- *  (Me* * -
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ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

D an E th rid g e  
F ra n k  A . Spring  
B ill  S tew art 
W end ell G resh arr  
L o is  Norwood

INSURANCE-LOANS

Phone 2 4 7 -? 7 6 6

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your A u thorized  C h e v ro le t D e a le r

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances

Salts Service

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.
Jack Carrotkars, M( r.

Phone 2 6 5 -3 5 7 4

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN*

. — •. .

Jack Toariia, M gr.
Phone 2 4 7 -2 4 3 9 COTTON

V  i r m  nm t

J\

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"
Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 1 0

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It's Yew Gli - Use It"
D avid  B a ile y , M g r .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars. Trucks. Pickups, H3JjK 

Tractors A Used Cars / v
Phone 247-2701 ^*2

WATCH FOR THE 
FRIOHA STAR'S

COTTON BOWL
%  Ip -

2.
3 .

BEGINNING IN NEXT 
WEEK'S ISSUE

.GRAND PRIZE:
—2 Tkkets To Tlie Cotton Bowl Football 

Game Jan. 1
—Hotel Reservations For Two In Dallas 

December 31.
—$4 0  In Cash.

* SECOND GRAND PRIZE
—2 Tkkets To Tbe Sen Bowl Football Game 
—$25 In Cash

•THIRDGRAND PRIZE:
—2 Season Tkkets To The Friona Chieftains’ 

1969 Games.

PLUS WEEKLY PRIZES:
1st Prize —  $ 5 .0 0  Cask 
2ad Prize —  $ 3 .0 0  Cosh 
3rd Prize —  $ 2 .0 0  Cosh

ENTER EVERY WEEK!

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLAI 
Select Winners From Games Llsti

(Pick
T IEB R EA K ER : S core ) Friona Farwell

NAME
ADDRESS

I

i

S!9WA ‘ STAR-
TOOK HOMi TOWN MWSPAPf* SIN< t 1925

rnioNA Ha a s

Covering Frloaa Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

"Since 1934’

Phone 247-3211 F rio n a

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185

S r . \ <  

S  ‘T v

2  ' i t

F r io n a

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Your IH D ealer
Phone 247-2721

GRADY H. DODD
Consignee

P e tro le u m  P roducts  
Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 8 5

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 2 6 5 -3 2 1 5

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

2 6 5 -3 4 0 5

We’re turning out cattle at a low cost per gain . 
Why not give us a call?

CUSTOM FEEOING
it its modem beet

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

F. O
FRIONA, TEXAS

ISM FKIONA. TEXAS Phonr (MS) M M 777
HI PLAINS FEED YARDS, INC.

PAUL MORGAN. Managrr

* ■* m -ML* .*»
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CLASS PROJECT. . . Members of the Friona High School Junior class are selling tickets this
week on the colorful quilt shown above. At the top are Susan Vestal and Becky Neill. At bottom 
are Norman Mohr and \V ayne Schueler.

Registration Begins For Punt-Pass-Kiek
Boys ages 8 through 13 In 

the Friona area can begin re
gistering for the eighth annual 
Punt, Pass & Kick Com petition 
on Tuesday, September 3rd w ith 
trophies and trips awarded 
football -  minded youths for 
skills In punting, passing and 
kL king.

Headquarters for registra
tion In Friona Is Friona Mo
tors, where entries w ill be ac. 
cepted from September 3rd 
through October 4th. Entrants 
must be accompanied by a par
ent or guardian. There Is no 
charge as the entire competi
tion Is absolutely free to all 
entrants and all equipment such 
as footballs and kicking tees 
are provided. No body contact 
is Involved In PP&K competi
tions.

Last year, David Hutson and 
Myron Finley, two of the local 
winners, won their age compe
tition In the zone eliminations 
and advanced to the district 
competition In Phoenix, Arlz.

When they register, boys re
ceive a free booklet of com

petition tips written by Green 
Bay’ s star passer, Bart Starr, 
the Atlanta Falcon's specialist 
Billy L-othrldge, and St. Louis 
Cardinal’ s kicking leader Jim 
Bakken. The booklet Includes 

’ exercises for better physical 
fitness oriented to boys of 
PP&K’ s competition ages.

In addition to the booklet 
each registrant re elves an «*• 
tractive F’ P&K lapel pin.

The basic principle of PP&K 
underlines fairness In com 
petition to give every boy an 
equal chance to win, pitting con
testants only against those their 
own age. Points are awarded 
for each foot of distance the 
ball travels on the fly, with 
points subtracted for each foot 
the ball lands to right or left 
o f a center line.

Eighteen handsome trophies 
w ill be awarded locally by F r i
ona Motors, Gold trophies go to 
first place finishers, silver to 
second and bronze to third, with 
first place winners going on for 
further competition In Zone 
contests.

open
, ,'C

It t
m ■ « ( i

- ■ , ■
'*: :

S q u ih w e s le rn
\UBUC SERVICE

^om poi

SEE THIS GIANT ELECTRIC POWER PLANT SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th & 8th, 1 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

Bring the family and see. first-hand, one of the largest 
electric power plants in the entile southwest Biir enough 
to serve more than !*o .i h h i  average homes or 1 cities the 
size of Amarillo, the plant is ">ii.i feet long and contains 
q  million imunds of structural sti-el It- IHP. i h n i  kilowatts 
of electric power is equal to iil7.0(Mi horsc|M>wer. 1-allies 
are urged to wear low-heeled shoes for comfort while 
touring the plant

R E G I S T E R F O R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E
B *  Sure to for th<t be*ut<M
•»*!*» color valued «t more then f3 0 0  
• tp o ria lty  pam ted tor th i*  octet*©*' 
by 5*1 etan Kram er one ot the nation a 
forem ost ea te r c m o rn H  M< Krem «* 
'% a mem ber ot the T e ie t  W jfe r Color 
So oety and prom inent m the Ame»

A f •
*ng» earn  profess-onai a c n a  m when 
ever they are shown

a pitt/f tut i s
V’ ftttorft to th is open house over /1  
or m arried  may >ef*%ter during the<r 
tour and need not be present at the 
drawing Winner will he notified by 
ma<i or telephone

HOW TO G(T TMfltf

J “ , " M  
• « • . "

/ V

. 1 .

l c c t u

Winners of /one compe
titions w ill receive trophies 
and runners-up are awarded 
certificates. /one winners 
move to District competition 
where 216 District champions 
w ill be awarded trophies and 
go on to compete for Area 
championships. /Area champs 
travel to division events InNFL 
stadiums In St. Louis or At
lanta where twelve finalists are 
chosen -  six from the NFL. 
Eastern division and six from 
the N FL  Western division. 
Winners are accompanied by 
their fathers to all Area and 
Division com.ietltlons.

The twelve division winners 
go, with both parents, to the 
Orange Bowl In Miami, F lo ri
da, for the National Finals dur
ing the annual NFL Play-Off 
Game. Then all 12 National 
finalists and their parents will 
go on a "T ou r of Champions”  
to Washington, l\C. 
Registrations continue through 
October 4th at Friona Motors, 
for all boys 8 through 13 years 
of age.

This summer the library 
was privileged to have several 
young people volunteer to help 
with various Jobs. Some of 
these helpers were G irl Scouts 
some were Future Homemak
ers and others helped out for 
fun. These were Deanne Dick
son, Vicki Beck, Kathy King,

Ann Spears, Pam Jarecki, I >ar- 
la Perkins, Kay Riethmayer, 
Jill Riethmayer, Lou Whaley, 
Karla Patterson and Tim F 1- 
more.

We appreciate all they have 
done. No library anywhere 
could fun> tlon without a great 
deal of volunteer help and we 
also need It.

A new session of the library 
story hour will begin after 
Maize Days. This library serv
ice is open to all preschool age 
children three to six years old. 
W e meet for an hour on Thurs
day mornings for stories, 
games music and fun. Watch 
for the beginning date. Mrs. 
BUI Brandt w ill be In charge 
o f story hour. We need volun
teer readers to help us. Al
most everyone can spare an 
hour occasionally. The chil
dren are divided Into two age 
groups and we like to have about 
twelve children In each group. 
Each group has a reader and the 
reader has a helper. Call the li
brary at 247-3200 If you want to 
volunteer or call Mrs. B ill 
Brandt at 265-3620.

The library received some 
very old books from Mrs. Steve

lA FFIllA TEO l

Bavousett recently. These 
were novels and In remarkable 
condition. W e acc ept all books 
and If we happen to have a dupli
cate of one that you w ant to give, 
we take your book and store It. 
Books do wear out and need to 
be replaced occasionally. Don’ t 
think that we wouldn't be In
terested In what you have to of
fer because we definitely are I 
We need books for every age 
reader.

The library will be having an 
open house during Maize Days. 
We will serve free coffee on 
Friday and Saturday of Maize 
Days week. Make a special ef
fort to come In and see your 
library.

TRAILER FIRE. . . F ire chief Ralph Shirley, right, and volunteer fireman Ray Murphree look on as 
other members of the department, invisible because of the smoke, fight a fire  at the W.T. Murphy 
trailer residence at 506 E. 11th Saturday.

Rook mobile Sets 

Slope* In Area
The bookmobile w ill make 

Its regular schedule this week 
In the Friona area.

Thursday, the bookmobile 
stops at Oklahoma 1 ane, 9;50- 
10:50 a.m.; Rhea. 12 noon - 
1:30 p.m.; and Black, 2:30- 
3:30.

Friday, stops are slated for 
Hub, 8:45-9:45; White’ s F le
vator, 10-11 a.m ; Lazbuddle, 
12 noon - 1 p.m. and Clay’ s 
corner, 1:15-2:15.

On Saturday the mobile li
brary stops In Friona from 1- 
4 pjn

RECEIVE LVN D1 CRT F.S, . . Three local women were among this group who received LVN De
grees from the I ’ lalns Memorial Hospital In Dlmmltt recently. They are Mrs. Alta Rhodes, Mrs. 
Ruth T erry  and M rs. Ora Mae Anthony.

Y ES
uiiliisLiiiiiii

We Are N o w  Giving YES Stamps

Ph. 247-2265 S and H Green StamPs 6th and Euclid
Double Ob Wednesday With C ash Purchases Of S2 50 Or Over

SHURfRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

Lanes MELLORINE 3 H alf G allon $i
CLUB

STEAK

Lb. 73*

Meats

O liv e  Loaf. 6 O z. 
P im en to  Loaf 6 O z. 
B alogna Loaf. 6 O z. 
L iv e r  L o a f. 6 O z.

3 F°r $1

PIKE PEAKROAST
Lb.63$

CELERY
HEARTS

25C
summer freshness

Thom pson Seedless

GRAPES - 25<

LEMONS

l  MIRACLE 
WHIP

Q t.

B ake R ite

SHORTENING 3 Lb . Can

C h iffo n  S a fflo w e r O il

MARGARINE 1 Lb .

S hu rfin e  C ru sh ed

PINEAPPLE NO a e o n

n i - v .
>  DRINKS 35<

Llbbys G arden  Sweet 25«
5<

PEAS
H S hu rfin e  COFFEE 1 L b . 69<

45< Comet Rke 28 02■ B°« 45C
31< N o rth e rn  Jum bo TOWELS 37c
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MRS. RONALD FDWIN PROCTFR

Castleberry- Procter
b  *  *

Vows exchanged Jm Denver City
In a candlelight service at 8 

p jii. Friday, August 30, in [Den
ver City Chur h of Christ red 
ding vows wert exchanged be
tween Lttbeth luetta Castle
berry and Ronald Fdaln Proc
ter. Parents of the couple are 
M r. and Mrs. Lawrence Castle- 
berry, [ ertver City, and Mr. and 
M rs. James I’rorter, Frlona.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by C.J. Horton, Frl
ona, before an archway of le
mon leaves entwined with flor
ets of gladioli and centered with 
white wedding bells.

Candelabra holding rystal 
votive candles and flanked by 
spiral candelabrum holding 
matching andles ompleted the 
,«• rung for the wedding. The 
bridal aisle was lighted by 
brass hurricane andles en
twined with 1 ngllsh Ivy anti 
glamellas.

Members of the Denver City 
High School A t appellat horus, 
with Beck! Bennett as soloist, 
sang. “ The Twelfth of Never,”  
the traditional processional 
•The Bridal Chorus.”  from 
Lohengrin by Wagner,” Father, 
Hear the Prayer we O ffer,”  
and the traditional re< esslonal.

Dewayne Procter. Frlona, 
was his brother's best min. 
Groomsmen were Tom Moudy 
III, Tulla, Ml* key » ilson. 
James A. Hall, Ronald \wtrey 
and T roy Don Collier, all of 
Lubbock. I shers were Ted 
Procter, Frlona, brother of the 
groom, Richard Dickson, FI 
Paso and Danny Black, Frlona.

Ann Castleberry, Denver Ci
ty, w»s her sister's maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 1 va- 
sue Roltans. Vernon, Vlkkl 
Vernon, r>nver City; Mrs. BUI 
Chambers Jr., San Antonio; and 
Mrs. [lobby Nelson and Mrs. 
Troy Don Collier, Lubbock.

The bridal attendants wore 
identically styled formal gowns 
of aqua dotted Swiss designed 
with empire waistlines, puff 
sleeves ami sashes of the same 
material. Their headpieces 
were clusters of margarltedai
sies attached to streamers of 
deep aqua velvet ribbon. They 
carried colonial bouquets of 
margarlte daisies and l ngllsh 
Ivy accented with ribbon mat' h- 
Ing the headpieces.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar amt presented In mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of Alen. on 
lace and tulle. It waa designed 
with an empire waistline, elbow 
length sleeves and A line skirt. 
The neckline, which was round 
In front, formed a rectangle 
In the bock. The chapel train, 
which was caught at die back 
neckline with a satin bow and 
streamer* was adorned with 
rows of lace.

Her veil of tulle wes attached 
to a lace bow. She wore fw j 
pieces of heirloom Jewelry. 
One was the wedding band worn 
by the groom 's great-grand
mother and the other w i»  a 
bracelet which belonged to the 
bride’ a great aunt. Her bou
quet waa a casc ade of French- 
ad mums, I ngllsh Ivy and 
babMgn breath «gr™inrfttR 
whlieTatalsys orchid*.

A reception tn the Community

A n n iv e rs a ry

Building followed the ceremony. 
Guests were registered by 
Linds Pulliam, Hereford. In 
the receiving line with Mr. and 
Mrs. Procter were their par
ents and the bridal attendants.

Special gueats were Mr. and 
Mrs. ottls Feterson. Lames*, 
maternal grandparents of the 
groom; Mrs. Blaine Wiggins 
and Mrs. Doyle ShllUngburg, 
both of Lames*, great-aunts 
of the groom.

The serving table was cover
ed with a Swiss embroidered 
floor length cloth and entered 
with an arrangement of white 
gladioli and margarlte daisies 
in a crystal epergne with a sil
ver base. Silver candlesticks, 
silver am! crystal appointments 
completed the table setting.

The three tiered i ake, which 
waa decorated with aqua bridal 
roses and wedding bells ami 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom, was served by Mrs. 
Mickey Wllaon, l ubbock. F rie

da Floyd, Frlona, presided a 
the punch bowl. Others In th< 
houseparty Included Mrs. C.W 
Vernon, Denver City, Mrs 
Ronald Awtrey, Lubbock, Mrs 
W.H. Lorter and Mrs. Jim Ter- 
re ll, both of I lenver City.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Castleberry wore a crepe 
dress of apricot tccentedwitl 
matching lace trim, matching 
accessories and a headpiece ol 
bows to which a brief veil was 
attac hed. Her corsage was # 
green cymbldlum orchid.

Mrs. Procter wore a dress 
of A irerl an Beauty pink with 
rr.atching color chapeau and s il
ver fox accessories. Her cor
sage was a white cymbldlum. or
chid.

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest In New Mexico the 
bride chose an imported pow
der blue dress of Thai chiffon 
over Thai silk, which was sent

(t  ontlnued On 1 age 10)

Graduate
MRS. DALt GOBI R

...........nee Tonya Vee Ivy

GRADUATES, ASSUMES POSITION. , . MeryleneMassle,daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. W.M. Maasie and a |<M5 graduate of Frlona 
High School, received her master of science degree with a ma
jor in sociology from West Texas Statr Lnlverstty, Lanyon, 
Thursday, August 22. Miss Massle waa class favorite her Jun
ior ami senior years at West Texas and wss a member of /eta 
Tau Alpha. She ha* ac cepted a position with the < uyahoga C oun
ty Welfare Department at Cleveland, Ohio. She was accompan
ied to Toledo by her parent*.

MRS. TOMMY EDWARDS 
...........nee Janet Bishop

MR. AND MRS. HFRMAN SCHI Ft PR OBBFRVF. 
THI IR GOLDEN WFDOING ANNIVFRSARY

(See story page 9)

Engagement

WF DOING DATF ANNOTNCFD. . . Mr. and Mr*. Roy M. Miller, 
Lanbuddle, have amounted the engagement and approaching mar- 
rlage ol their daughter. Jam e Katherine to [ tennis M, i dwell, eon 
<4 M r. tpd Mg a. Claude McDowell, Black. The couple plan* to 
« * ' hange we4gfng vows In the I «*  huddle Churrh of Christ at 8 
pwm. Friday, September 6.

Weddings. . .
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Zonya Vee Joy Weds 
'Dale Eugene Qober

THE FRIONA STAR

In a double ring ceremony at 
7 fun. Saturday, August 17 at 
First Baptist Church, Bovina, 
Tonya Vee Ivy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Ivy, Vlnlta, ok . 
lahoma, became the bride of 
Dale I ugene Gober, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Gober, Farwell.

The wedding vows were read 
by Rev. Ken Moore, pastor,be
fore an altar, which was en
hanced with large yellow chry
santhemums and yellow satin 
bows. Directly In from of the 
half moon candelabrum was a 
pre-dleu of white satin and 
brass enhanced with yellow sa
tin bows.

At both ends of the altar 
stood two nine branched brass 
tree candelabrum holding white 
cathedral tapers entwined with 
yellow satin bows and green
ery. The background was of 
Woodwardla fern trees. Pews 
for parents of the bridal couple 
were marked by hurricane 
lambs of brass and yellow satin 
bows and yellow chrysanthe
mums flanked by greenery.

Zelda Donaldson, Farwell, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding marches and accom
panied Mrs. David Lee Carson, 
Lubbock, soloist, as she sang, 
••O Promise Me,** ••More,*’ 
and "T h e  Wedding Prayer.'*

Mrs. Bo Bartley, Bovina, 
sister of the bride, was the ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Kathryn Gober, Farwell, 
sister of the groom, L ynn I oo- 
ney, Bovina and Jan Brunson, 
Irving.

I ach attendant carried one 
long stemmed large yellow 
chrysanthemum tied w ith yel
low satin streamers and hows.

Brent Ivy, Vlnlta, Oklahoma, 
brother of the bride, was the 
rlngbearer. The flower girl 
was Ginger Gober, Bovina, cou
sin of the groom. Candlellght- 
ers were Alan Gober, Farwell, 
brother of the groom, and 
Charles and Malanle Ivy, Vlnl
ta, Oklahoma, brother and sis
ter of the bride.

Jon Loehman, Houston, was 
the best man. Groomsmen 
were Jerald Gober, Lubbock, 
brother of the groom, Jerry 
Lane, Turkey, and Bruce Bil
lingsley, Farwell. Ushering 
duties were performed by Jer
ry Roach, Bovina, Johnny Act- 
klnson, Farwell and Russel 
Massey, Corpus Christ!.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and presented Inmarriage 
by her father. She wore a dl- 
rectoire gown of white angel

crepe yoked and sleeved In 
Gulpelre lace. The slim col
umn skirt was complemented 
by a flared crepe train repeat
ing a border of the same lace 
and attai hed at the yoke with 
small flat bows and swept to 
chapel length.

A matching lace and looped 
petal headpiece, highlighted 
with pearl and crystal beading 
held her bouffant veil of silk 
Illusion, which extended to cha
pel length beyond the length of 
her train. She carried a colo
nial arrangement of white ste- 
phnotls centered with two white 
orchids. Streamers of Pecoa- 
te ribbon were Interspersed 
throughout the bouquet.

Carrying out tradition she 
wore an old string of pearls 
belonging to her grandmother; 
a new gown; a ring borrowed 
from one of her bridesmaids, 
Jan Brunson and a blue garter,

A reception was held In Fel
lowship Hall of the church Im
mediately after the ceremony. 
Members of the houseparry 
were Mesdames Howard 1 oon- 
ey, Norvel Strawn, H.H, Kelso, 
Travis l.loyd and Wl Ilford 
Sikes.

The serving table was laid 
with a white satin cloth caught 
up at Intervals with yellow satin 
roses and green leaves ■ enter
ed with the bride’ s bouquet and 
the yellow chrysanthem urns 
carried by her attendants.

A three tiered white wedding 
cake was topped by three min
iature white lace bells and was 
served with lime punch, nuts 
and mints. 1 able aptolntments 
were In crystal and silver. 
Mrs. Larry Webb and Mrs. Jer
ry Bradford presided at the 
serving table.

Guests were registered by 
Janice Richards, Houston.

For a wedding trip to Colo
rado M rs. Gober wore a brown 
two piece dress and white ac
cessories. Her orchid corsage 
was lifted from her bridal bou
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Gober are at 
home at 3102 Fourth Street, 
Apartment 183, Lubbock. They 
are both students at Texas 
Tech. He Is a senior majoring 
In mechanized agriculture en
gineering and she Is a senior 
majoring In home economics 
education and clothing and tex
tiles. He is a member of 
Saddle Tramps.

Society
Sckuelers Observe

Qolden Anniversary

Double King 
flanet Mis hop.

A special service honoring 
M r. and Mrs. Herman Schue- 
ler of Rhea was held Sunday at 
the Rhea 1 u titer an Church. 
Rev, Otto Kretzmann was the 
speaker. The hymn, "Oh Bless 
the House, What'er Befa ll,"

Ceremony Unites 
Zommy Edwards

Janet Bishop, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Bishop, be
came the bride of Tommy Ed
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.A. I dwards, Sllverton, at 
8 p.m. Saturday at C alvary 
Baptist Church.

The double ring vows were 
read by Dale Westbrook before 
an archway of greenery Inter
spersed with yellow daisies and 
white and yellow satin bows 
centered with a pair of white 
love birds. A candelabra hold
ing lighted tapers and draped 
with greenery centered the ar
rangement. Baskets of gladio
li and tiered candelabra flank
ed the archway. Candles tied 
with white and yellow satin bows 
marked the aisles.

Linda O liver, Guthrie, was 
the maid of honor. Brldes- 
matrons were Mrs. Cecil Ba
ker, Levelland, and Mrs. Jun
ior Adams, Lubbock, cousins 
of the bride, and Mrs. Travis 
Graves, Lubbock.

(  andlellghters were Rhonda 
Kennedy, Littlefield, cousin of 
the bride, and Beth O liver, 
Guthrie. Shonda Nuttall was 
the flower girl and Troy Wayne 
Moss, Littlefield, was the ring- 
bearer.

Jim Barnes, Sllverton, was 
the bestman. Groom imen were 
Charles Bishop, brother of the 
bride, Fred 1 dwards, Sllverton 
brother of the groom and Leland 
Woods, sllverton. I >wlght < ox, 
Lockney, Melvin Young, Tulla, 
and Gary Fdwards, brother of 
tlie groom, were ushers.

Bridal attendants wore Iden
tically designed formals of yel
low Serano with empire waist
lines outlined with white dai
sies, bell sleeves and floor 
length trains. Their headpiec
es were matching net circlets 
centered with daisies. They 
carried white parasols filled 
with yellow daisies tied with 
yellow streamers.

Myrt Edwards, Sllverton,or
ganist, played wedding marches 
and accompanied Mrs. Jim 
Snead, Lubbock, soloist,-as she

We Hove Plenty 
Of

SEED WHEAT
*  Sturdy 

*Toscosa

*  Early Triumph

Also Plenty Of SEED BARLEY
*  Will Variety

From Registered Seed

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN

Jack T o m lin , M g r .

sang, "Th e  Twelfth of N ever," 
"Whither Thou Goest," and 
"Th e Wedding Brayer."

As the bride was escorted 
to the altar and presented In 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a formal wedding gown 
of Alencon lace over peau de 
sole. It was designed with an 
empire waistline, long fitted 
sleeves which terminated in 
points over her hands and a 
round neckline. The A line 
skirt was re-embroldered wltb 
seed pearls and the detachable 
train of matching lacewas high, 
lighted with a satin bow.

Her bouffant veil of Illusion 
fell from a headpiece of lace 
leaves re-embroldered with 
sequins and seed pearls. She 
carried an arrangement of 
sweetheart roses centered with 
an orchid corsage tied with 
white satin love knots.

She wore a diamond neck
lace, which was a gift from the 
groom; an heirloom wedding 
ring, which was worn by her 
paternal grandmother, the late 
M rs. L .T . Bishop; and a blue 
garter made by Mrs. Fmert 
Rose and v arrled a Bible bor
rowed from Mrs. Lee Roy Nut- 
tal.

At the conclusion of the cere

mony Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
lighted a memory candle.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Lois Posey, Sllverton, grand
mother of the groom, and Mrs. 
Flora Baker, Littlefield, grand
mother of the bride.

The serving table for the re 
ception In Fellowship Hall was 
covered with a whlt^ lace cloth 
over white and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow c hry- 
santhemums. The tiered wed
ding cake was decorated with 
entwined wedding rings on a 
Bible and served with nuts, 
mints and punch from a crystal 
service by Mrs. Quincy Ad
am.), Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride, Helen Stowers, Lubbock, 
M rs. Fred Edwards, Sllverton, 
slster-ln-law of the groom and 
Regina Duke, Frlona.

Out-of-tow n guests signing 
the register Included; John 
Montague, Jancey long, Bud 
C orner, Connie Dudley, Palxel 
Pelklngton, Kathie Turner, 
Ralph Chelta, Agnes Bingham, 
Jim Brooks, Sllverton; Mr, and 
M rs. Gary 1 dwards and chil
dren; Vernon; Mrs. David Wal
den, Fort Worth, Mrs. Garland 
Rose, Clay and Kim, Olton; and 
M r. and Mrs. Steve Scott, Becky

(Continued To Page 10)

was sang by grandchildren of 
the couple.

Seated with their parents 
were t l f  . ouple’ s < htidren and 
their spouses: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Schueler, M r. and Mrs. 
Carl Schlenker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schueler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler,

A Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Reception followed In the 
Parish Hall. Two hundred 
guests were registered at the 
guest book by Steven Bauer, 
Glen, Gary and ML hel Schue
ler. At the gift table was Miss 
Carla Bauer, Darlene, Iwnlse 
and Carrie Schueler.

The white la< e over gold 
serving table w as centered with 
a three tiered cake made by 
Mrs. Franklin Bauer and Mrs. 
Gilbert Schueler. Gold c andles 
crystal and silver service com
pleted the table service.

The following granddaugh
ters served the cake, golden 
punch, mints and coffee; Miss 
(  onnie and ( arleen Schlenker, 
Rhonda Bauer, Vickie, Deanne 
and Doris Schueler.

Special out of town guests 
were M r. Scheuler's brother 
and nephew from Indian; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schueler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Schueler and 
family. Also, Mrs. Schueler*s 
sisters, M r. and Mrs. August 
Koelttow and Diane of Colorado 
and Mrs, Pauline Hoffman of 
Hereford.

Lydia Buske returned home 
Wednesday after spending a 
week at the Baptist Assembly 
at Glorleta, New Mexico. She 
attended the annual student 
week with a group from First 
Baptist Church, I ubbock. Miss 
Buske attend* Texas Technolo
gical College.

Frightened, its wing broken, the bird was
cliiitfintr to a rail when Tod found it. He brought 
it home, and “Racky” became its name.

Days passed and the bird mended quickly.
“ Racky's getting well,” the six-year old in

formed me one day. “ Will he Hy away?” I nodded.
“ But I want him to stay here! I’ll feed him, 

and let him sleep in his box-house, and take care 
of him—an' everything!”

"But he might want to be with his friends,” 
I said. There was silence as the boy pondered the 
idea.

"All light,” he finally said. "1*11 let him go. 
But I bet he’d be happier here with me!”

We. too, would be happier if we knew where
we belong in the complex pattern of life. God 
helps us discover ourselves and our place in His 
universe through His Church.

The child didn't know any better.

Copyright J 9 6 i  K nn icr 
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HONORED, . , Darla Howell, bride-elect of Floyd Watts, was
honored last Thursday afternoon in the W.D. Buske home w ith a 
lingerie shower. Miss Howell is shown with a mrtlon of her 
gifts.

Shower Seles Darla Howell
A lingerie show er in the home 

of M r. and Mrs. W.D. Buskg 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to

It* A Girl
For Tutor*

M r. and Mrs. Thomas A, Tu
tor Jr., Abilene, became the 
parents of a baby girl at 4;Sl 
a.m ., Friday, August 23. She 
was named Johanna and weigh- 
ed 8 lbs. 11 ozs. She Is the 
first child for the i ouple.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Tutor Sr., Tem 
ple, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Taylor, Center, Colorado. 
The Taylors are former res i
dents of Friona and Mrs. Tutor 
is the former Diana Taylor.

5 w as a courtesy for Darla How
ell, bride-elect of Lloyd Watts. 
Hostesses were Lydia Buske, 
Martha Martin, Susan N'lell and 
Cindy Ingram.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lat e cloth ov
er gold. The centerpiece of 
Peace roses tied with gold vel
vet ribbons was flanked by gold 
randlesth ks holding matching 
tapers. The hostess gift was a 
gown.

Others signing the register 
were Crista Evans, Mrs. Nell 
Floyd, Susie (  armlchael, Deb
bie Hays, Iwnna Shackelford, 
Becky Coffey, Mrs. Charles 
Howell and Mrs. W.D. Buske.

Bi-Wiza Drug Crow’s Slaughter

A S S E M B L Y  OF OOO
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m.Sunday Men’ s Fellow
ship: 7;00 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and (  leveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9 *5  a jn . Worship: 11:00 a.m.
7 raining l mon: 6:00 p.m. F vening Worship; 7;00 p.i 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ana ley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a jn . Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
i vening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training L nlon: 6:00 p.m. E vening Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie < arrasro

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

S T. T H E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland Father Glhlln ( laver

Mass: 12:30 p.m. Confession before Mass:E vening 
Mass: Thursday, 8:00 p.m.

S IX T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth c.J. Horton

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia -  otto Kreotman,

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel L utheran Church — Worship 9 * 3 0  
a»m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
6th and ( leveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th and Fuclid 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 8;30 p.m.

Fvenlng 7;00 p.m.

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth. M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. 
1 vening 8:00 P.M. Thursday f venlr? 8;00 p.m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T
8th and Pierce -  Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11*00 
M YF: 6:00 p.m, l vening Worship: 7;00

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, pastor

Sunday School: 10*00 a.m. Worship: lljOO a.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 8;00 p.m. Sunday I venlr*; 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

SEE PIAIN S SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4tb and Sampson
For lifonMtioa, — CAU Eric Itaskiafl, Pkoat 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

i »
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B ish o p , E dw ards W edding C e re m o n y . . . .
(Continued From page 9)

•nd Dickie and Wayne,St.Vraln 
New Mexico.

Also M r. and Mrs. Don Rob
ertson and sons, Brownfield, 
M r. and Mrs. Cecil Corley and 
Karen, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe O liver and Otha Smith, 
Guthrie; Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Bishop. M r. and Mrs. Odell 
Gregg, M rs. J.S. Love and Mr. 
and M rs. Clols Osborn, Tulia; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Angel. Here
ford.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Moss, Cindy and Troy Wayne, 
Karol and Ktm Terry, Jewel 
Baker. M r. and Mrs. 1 mert 
Rose, Billy Austin ami Shelly 
and Rhonda Kennedy, Little
field. and Pow Carter and Guy 
Horney, Fort Sumner, New Me
xico.

For a wedding trip Mrs. Ed
wards wore a white and yellow 
dressmaker suit of Serano, 
white ac cessories and the cor

sage lifted from her bridal 
bouquet.

Courtesies extended the cou
ple Included a rehearsal din
ner In Fellowship Hall of the 
Church Friday evening, which 
was hosted by parents of the 
groom; a brunch In the home of 
M r. and Mrs. James Hamilton 
Saturday morning; a m iscel
laneous shower here and one In 
Silverton.

Mrs. Travis Graves, Lub
bock, was hostess at the brunch. 
Guests were Linda O liver, Lin
da Baker, Judy Adams, Rhonda 
Kennedy, Beth O liver, Helen 
Stowers, Amelia Sims, Mrs. 
Hamilton and the honoree and 
her mother.

Mr. and M rs. Edwards are 
former students of HI Plains 
Junior College, l  evelland. 
They are at home here. He Is 
employed by Hl-Plalns Feed- 
yards, Inc.

Riidol Shower Jetes
Mrs. ‘DonnieQibson

M rs. Donnie Gibson, who w as 
Patclne Broyles before her re
cent marriage, was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous bri
dal shower in Fellowship Hall 
of F irst Methodist Church, 
Lazbuddle recently.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
over white and centered w lth an 
arrangement of multi-colored 
spider mums. Refreshmcnts 
of banana punch, cookies, nuts 
and mints were served by the 
hostesses, Mesdames Max 
Stelnbock, Freeman Davis, 
Gene Smith. Don Littlefield, 
John L. Seaton, Dan Smith, 
Wayne Hardage, Raymond 
Trelder Jr. and D.B. Ivy. The 
hostess gift was a mixer.

In the receiving line with the 
guest of honor were her mother, 
grandmother and sister, M rs. 
L.Dt Gonser, Mrs. Ralph 
Broyles and Maxine. Guests 
ware registered by Delayne 
Stelnbock.

Those attending and sending

gifts were Mesdames Roy M il
ler, T ice llugg, 1 mest Nowell, 
Frank Hlnkson, Bobby Broyles, 
Henry Ivy, Glen Lust. Jimmy 
Seaton, Ben Foster Jr., C.W. 
Bradshaw, George Crain, Al
fred Stelnbock, Joe Moore, T. 
U. Vaughn, John Littlefield, R. 
J. stelnbock, C llfford llugg, Don 
McDonald and Gerald Ram age.

Also Mesdames Barney 
Floyd, Jimmy Briggs,Raymond 
McGehee, Adrian Weir, Robert 
Ivy, D.C Ivy, L.A. Parham. 
Lester M errill, Jack Redfearn, 
Fred Birch, Gerald Prater, 
W illie Waddcl 1, Harvey Black- 
stone, John Ad-iddell, Lena 
Stelnbock, Lucy Jesko.

Also Mesdames Myrtle 
Stelnbock, Patti Hughes, Delay
ne Stelnbock, C harlotte Davis, 
Jackie Seaton, Charlotte Sea
ton, Joyce Puckett, Theresa 
Seaton, Johnice Seaton, Rene 
Hughes, Reta Green, Pauletta 
Hughes, Christie Ivy, F lalne 
Jesko, Lee Ann Harland, Ray- 
gena Trelder and Debbie Birch.

College Classmates
Have Annual Keunion

Four ex-students of Texas 
Technological College, Lub
bock. met In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. V irgil /eman, Mon
day, August 2f>, for their an
nual reunion. These four wom
en, who were classmates, have 
met annually since their gradu
ation.

The day was spent visiting 
reminiscing and exchanging in
formation about children, 
grandchildren and o t h e r  
friends.

Those present were Mrs. I >a- 
vld Shahan, San Angelo; Mrs. 
W.O. lx)ckwood, Lorerwo; Mrs. 
Phil Sterrett, Amarillo, and 
M rs. O J . Beene and Mrs. /e- 
man both of Frtona.

The quintet was Joined for 
lunch by V irgil /eman and Al
an.

Next year’ s reunion w ill be 
In the Shahan home In San An- 
g e k ) . _______________ __

C a s t le b e r r y -P r o c to r
((Continued From l1 age 8)

to her from Thailand by the 
groom’ s unde, Major Charles 
D, Peterson.

M r. and M rs. F’recter w ill 
be at home at 2409 f tghth 
Street. Lubbock. He Is a gra
duate of Frlona High S» hool and

w ill be a senior pre-veteri
nary science student at Texas 
Tech. Mrs, Pro. ter Is a gra
duate of Vernon High School 
and former student of Lubbock 
Christian College, where she 
was an official hostess and 
member of the Metah Moe So
cial (  tub.

Buy NOW 
For Big

SAVINGS
W *V « now offering yog the best discount p r c e  
of the yeer on en ti-free ie ! A va ilab le  in cate 
lot* end drums.

Our Trucks Are Ready 
For Fall Fertilization

•  Avo id  fh# spring ruth
•  Prom ote ttelk decom position

•  Apply phosphate early for deep miamg

ELCOR CHEMICAL CORP.
Ag-Chem  Division

(Form erly W estern Ammonia C^rp )

See LKSTKi D IA N , M gr —  29S-3444

( ,

4 FOB H
m Shop

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

USDA C ho ice Beef 
B lade Cut

Lb.

USDA C ho ice Beef
e

C e n te rc u t

BACON
W ils o n ’s C e r t if ie d

Pound

GROUND
BEEF

100% P u re GROUND 
ROUND

V an
C am p

T U N A
Cans

PICRIC
M IRACLE WHIP
ORANGE DRINK

Sw ifts
F u lly  Cooked  

3 Lb . Can

Q u a rt

Aunt N e llie s

SALAD OIL 02 J ?  I A R II
Bar-B-Q SAUCE K" * ’* 39* L  f i l l  I I
EGGS F re s h  U ngraded  L a rg e

PRODUCE BIN
D ozen 39<

P la s tic  V e g e tab le  U t il i ty  
Each

GREEN
BEANS
PEAS

M i i ^ r M a t c h

Renown Cut 
303 C an

Food King  
303 C an

OIEO
W rig h ts

Food King  

C lo v e r la k e

Q u a rt

3 L b. C a r t .

Q u a rte rs
Lb .

ICE CREAM 1 /2  G a llon 7 9 $

M e lro s e
oeuaouti

f l a v o r s

JELL0
C O O K I E S  
N E S T E A  
S H O R T E N I N G

K e e b le rs  
C ho co late  C h ip

69C S ize .

Instant T e a
Reg. $1 .39

PKGS,

S hurfine  
3 Lb.

\

w
Food King F ro z e n 1

PRODUCE SPECIALS
j STRAWBERRIES 4-89^

i n n *  Rnv "  w w  |

L a rg e  
F ir m  HeadLETTUCE

P R O N E  P L U M S
PEACHES
G R A P E S

2- 29o
Lb.

Seedless

I  10 O z. Box

E x tra  Savings W ith  
S & H G ree n  Stam ps.

Save
TenderCrusf 

Coupons

SHURFRESHi
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

l A b B i

e  # I.JM k e  « . . *  *  *  * . t ' M t M  # f  M l


